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penditure ofany portion of the monies hereby appropriated, shall make up detailed tisedwithlhe
accounts of such expenditure, showing the sum advanced to the accountant, the end o
suin actually expended, the balance (if any) remaining in his hands, and the th:$ Aet to ac-

amount of the monies hereby appropriated to the purpose for which such advance uOt
shall have been made, remaining unexpended in the hauds of the Receiver Gene-
ral, and that every such account shall be supported by vouchers thereia distinctly
referred to, by numbers corresponding to the numbering of the items in such ac-
coun4t, and shall be made up to, and closed on the first day of December in each
year, during wh ici suci expenditure shall be made, and shall be attested before a
Justice of the Court ofQueen's Bench or of King's Benchor a Justice of the Peace,
and shall be transmitted to the Oficer whose duty it shall be to receive such ac-
count, within fifteen days next after the expiration'of the said periods respectively.

X. And be it enacted, that the due application of the monies received for the The ip1îca-
public use of the Province, under the authority of this Act, shall be accounted for °on 0";
to Hier Majesty, Her Heirs aud Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of also accouuted

Her Majesty's Treasury for the tine being, and in such ranner and fbrm as ber or Io Hr

Majesty, Her Heirs and S.uccessors shall direct ; and that a detailed account of all
such monies, shail be laid before the several Branches of the Provincial Legisla-
ture, within the first fifteen days of the next Session thereof.

C A P. XIV.

An Act to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned, and to consolidate
the Laws relating to the Provincial Duties to be levied on Goods,
Wares and Merchandise, inported into this Province.

[18th S<ptember, 1841.]

MoST GRIACiOUS SoVEREIGN,

THEREAS it would be of advantage to the Trade and Commerce of this Pro- ru..
vince, that the several Provincial Acts imposing rates and duties on certain

Goods and articles imported into this Province, should be consolidated into one
Act, under which alil Provincial duties 'imposed on such Goods and articles may
be levied, with such amendments to certain provisions of the said Acts, as will
facilitate Commerce, advance the public good, and contribute to the public iml-
provements ofthis Province; May it therefore please Your Majesty, that it nay
be enacted, and be it enacted, by the Queen's Most Excellent Majestv, by and with
the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assemblv

of
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of the Province of Canada. cont assembled by virtue of and under the

*luthority of an Act pasdin lAie Parliarrient of the "1.nited Cingvdoin of Great

Bitain an ofeland, i ituled An Act Io c-unit tic Prorinces of Upper am Loiccr

GanBaa, andfireland Gc C of GCudu ; and it is hereby enacted by the autho-

ComncC- rat. of tie srine, that teis Act shah Co mienice and take fifet upon, from and after

"ent or tla the first day of January next.
.Act.

Il. And be it enacted, that the several Acts hereinafter ientioned and referreci

to, that is to sav : a certain Act made and pa--sscd by the Parlianient of tuie lro-

vince of Lower Ca da in the thirty third year of the Reign of lis late 'Majesty

Avt, L. C. K in geo r Lo e C a ra a nd intituied A n A c t c tabi h a Fund for d fraying 1if.h

33. Geo. 3. C. saligs of ihe d nfcrcnl 0/ ïccrs of tie LegislatieCo nuncil anid Assembly, ogetlr icih

33.eo..c <ar of ltc CXpI2 crcn .hcrCof; and another certain Act of the said Parliam ent,

S passed in the thirty f cfth vear of the sanie Reigu, tnd intituled An Act for grant-

AGco. 3. pase in h eu thdiirontl d r hrtics on certain Goods, Warcs avd Mcr

35, Geo. .iC. GïUto»niscradcsyjWt he cliargCS of

candiscs, andfor apprprafh Ciril G - is

P rova instr, an fo otfer u 7)OSaS thcii, s u ti o led and another certain A ct of the

Act,PL. r. 41. said Parliamet  or rt e of the sae Reig, and intituled An Act

Gco. 3. C. 14. for ar a en , pai s ny certainl ucw luties on the împip ta iuo n into this oviice of

c. . . .. n n t)I s W jesy f land for disallor ing the dra back toiacco a l

all tafufactured *tobaccan i> Pinrce - and another certain Act of the said Par-

st, L. C. 53, hm ntcd fifv third vear of the saie Reign, intituled An Act grant

co. 3. C. 11.C l ila t . p s to I cli is<' inSt, th tcants of t/w Prorince duri heg he
c.3 .n ce a i l 0o II's itda >S1tsof i Cr and for ohler purposes ; and another

presentL pacar(' iihte n the fifty fifth )-ear of the samneRin
certain Act of the said Parliament, passed iti toe ft aid carftasin Reigß

Ac' . C. 55 and intituled An Act to rC])(/ part o f Ant Act o igean cr Act n d in. to Ie

Geo. 3. C. 2. .Ih clr f fÍs i 1 An Act to Urant CCriai , dltcs Io

3Ljcty ur;wd~ up tyi tw ~ rti ionc u i/îypCl 2. irar ii! fi
csty, ut-as suPP hed r o/r noss anîd anotlier certain Act of the said

Paliaînitedt. LI iii the fif tift vear o the same Reign, and intituled An Act Io

Act L. C. 55, rant passed W 1 leh.. thc Proriacc, and also SO

much of arn n A t o the PaitM ues t y th Province of U per Canada, passed in the

elmveth vear of the Reigri of lis late Majesty, King George the Fourth, ad inti-

Art U. C. 11 tule d A a for t/e rclifeoflh K q r i - ho .ius ancd loss durin g the a e w r 'ath

Ace. h. c. 21. tue A.Ac f tcs of ah s impose s a d.uty on salt importd fro i the United

.4 .h eStates A frica, sha bc au the saine are hereby repealed, except so far as the

The said .Xcts Sid Acts. or ame or then or any thing thercin contind, repeal any former Act or

Exception. Acts or anv part and and every such said Act or Acts, or the part thereof

so ; . crets, ledo , Sha p re rai and continue sorep) aled to all intents and purposes what-

soever, hl ema n fa alates to any arrears of duties or drawbacks which

sha have become doe and payable or duties for which bonds shall have been
shal hav becme de anpayetl
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given, or any penalty or forfeiture which shall have been incurred before the time

at which this Act shal come into force and effect.

Il. And be it enacted, that in lieu, and instead of ail other duties of CUstoMs, The duties

except the duties levied by virtue of any Act of the Parlianent of Great Britain, ithe a n-

or of the Parlianent of Great Britain and Ireland, there shall be raised, levied, col- nexed t this

leted andpaid unto Her Majesty, Her 1Heirs and Successors, upon Goods, Wares> Ac, to bc in-

lete )npi Maetsteadl of ail

and Merchandise, and other articles imported into this Province, the several du- other reoin-

ties of Customs respectively, inserted, described, and set forth in words and figures cial duties.

in the table to this Act annexed, and intituitd. " Tale of Duties of Customs in-

wards."

IV. And be it enacted, that there shall be raised, levied, collected and paid, to

and for the use of Her Majesty, Her Ileirs and Successors, upon all Goods, Wares duty iped

-ind Merchandises of what kind or nature soever, which shall be imported or -certfi
chndse. Mr

brought into this Province (except as is hereinafter excepted, and also except chanser

those upon which certain duties are imposed by this Act, and specified in the ta-

ble intituled " Table of Duties of Customs inw'ards," annexed to this Act) a duty

of five pounds on every hundred pounds w'orth of said Goods, Wares and Mer-

chandise, so imported as aforesaid, which said'duty shall be calculated on the first

or sterling cost of eaci one hundred pounds worth of such Goods, Wares and

Merchandise so imported as aforesaid, and so in proportion for a greater or less

quantity thereof.

V. And be it enacted, that ail and every person or persons, who shall import or Importera of

bring within this Province any Goods, Wares or Merchandise, on. which such aorect

duty of five pounds for every hundred pounds worth thereof, is hereby imposed, duty Io pro-

shall by himself or his Assignee Clerk or Agent, immed, -tely produce to the Col- duce Invaicd

lector or principal officer of the Custons of the Port or Place where such impor- e a aecla-

tation shall be made, the original Invoice of such Goods, Wares or Merchandise,

and the Importer or Importers, Consignee or Consignees, Clerk or Agent, or As-

signce of such Importer or Consigcnee thereof, shall make and subscribe the fol-

loving declaration, which such Collector or Principal Officeris hereby empowerec

to take:
to, A. B., of in the County of do de- The declara-

clare that the account or accounts, invoice, or invoices, now by me produced, are -

just and true, and that it contains (or they contain) the exact quantity of all the

articles mentioned in the entry now tendered, and which are made subject to a

duty of five pounds on each hundred pounds worth thereof, and so in proportion

for any greater or less quantity, by an Act passed by the Legislature of this Pro-

vince, in the fifth vear of Her Majestys Reign, and intituled An Act to rcpeal cer-
tain
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faili. ACs rcin mncioncd and to consolidate thc Laies rciling to the Provin-
cdIl Dui )s bc icried on Goods, Wares and Merchandisc imported ino this
P'cwine. aixd I do further declare tuat the prices anexed to eaci article are just
and true anid arceablc to the first or sterling cost thereof, and that I am the
owner thercof. or the Consignec, who has the principal care, disposal or manage-
ment of the sane, or the Principal Clerk or Agent of such Owner or Consignce,
as the case may be

Goods, &c. Andi all and anv sucli Goods, Wares or Merchandise which shall bc imported or
wit r °grd t. brought into this Province as aforesaid, and shall be fnid in the custody or pos-
quiremenits or session of any person or persons whonsoever, without having been entered and
tis ScctUon .pro rpro 

ee n

m- accounted foir as aforesaid, and the Duties thereon paid, and secured in the man-
p!id w er hereinafer mentioned. shall be scized, forfeited, condened and distributed in
bc foreined. the maniner prsrbdby this Act.

Where no •T 1n be eiacted- that *u ail cases. where no Invoice shall have been recei-
e a ved at the time of' i arrival ofany Goods. Wares or Merchandise. whereon the said

ccrd, the diity of 'e per cent is imposed by this Act, and the Importer or Import-
e rs thereof. or such persoil, as bv the next forcgoing section is authorized to make

Bill or . aid subscribe the declaration thcreby required with regard to such Goods, Wares
or Merchandise, shall m aike or subscribe a declaration before the Collector or
Principal Olicer (w ho is hereby empowered to take the same) that lie cannot, for
want of full information, make perfict entry thereof, it shall be lawful for
the Collector or Principal Oflicer to cause sucli Goods, Wares or
Merchandise to be lanided oi a bill of siglit, for the packages and

parcels thcreof, bv the bcst description that can bc given, and to be seen aind exa-
mined bv such person, and at his expense, in the presence of the Collector or

principal Olicer. or of such other Ollicer of tle Customs as shall be ap-

poiinted byU the said Collector or principal Oflicer, and to be delivered to sucli per-
soni on hi: depositing ii th hands of the Collector such sum of nonev as shal m

the judgnent of the Collector or such principal Olicer Ue ful suflent te pay
lte duties thereon, and engaging to make perfect entry thereof, and to pav the
deiciencV of such duty, if ayii, at the tine of making such perfect entry.

When the VII. And be it enacted, that when the Goods, Wares or Merchandse entered
good.&c.c byl Ubill of sight. are of suchi a nature or description that they cannot Ue examOrflinc(

mc -oas (either from tlhcir liabilitv to ijury or loss,. or from the mninuteness of their detail)
certain their se that their true price aj value mrîay Ue ascertained according te the truc itent

Lca11 arc- and meaning of this Act, such Gods Wares or Merchiandise shallc b Veare-
housed. housed under the Crowns Lock. at the expense and risk of the Importer, i'ropri-

etor or Consignec, until the Invoice shall be produced ; and if such invoice he
tue 1.Voice he nout produced within three months fromn the dLav on whicl the entry was made by
nut produ.cd bill of sight, then the said Goods, Wares and Merchandise shall bc sold, (under a

wnrt ten
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written order to that effect, made and signed by the Collector or Principal Offi- ina certain

cer) at suci time and place as the said Collector or Principal Ofleier shall, by
four or more days public notice, appoint for that purpose, for the payment of the
Duties, Charges of removal, Warehouse Rent, and.all other necessary expenses
incurred in respect to such Goods, Wares and Merchandise, and the overplus, if
any, shall be paid to the Importer, Proprietor or Consignee of such, Goods, Wares
and Merchandise.

VIII. And be it enacted, that when the Invoice is produced, and the value de- men tue
'q value of the

ciared as aforesaid, it shal. upon view and examination of the said Goods, Wares socas shai ai

and Merchandise by the proper Ofticer or Oficers of the Customs, appear to him p lobcdf&

or them that the same are not valued according to the true price and value there- any acara-
of, and to the truc intent and mcaning of this Act, then it shall and may be lawful tion.

for the proper Officer or Officers of the Customs to detain such Goods, Wares
and Merchandise, and to cause the sane to be properly secured, and to take such
Goods, Wares and Merchandise for the benefit of the Crown, within fifteen days
after the landing thereof; and the Collector of the Customs at the Port at which
the saie have been entered, shall out of any monies in his hands arising by cus-
toms or other duties belonging to the Crown, pay to the Importer or Proprietor,
on demand, the value declared, together with the costs and charges of Importa-
tion, and an addition of ten pounds per centum thereon, and also the Customs and
other Duties whîichi shall have been paid for such Goods, Wares and Merchandise,
taking a receipt for the saine fron such Proprietor or Importer in ful satisfaction
for the said Goods, as if they had been sold : and it shall be lawful for the Collec-
tors of the said Custons, respectively, wiether the value of the Goods, with costs
and charges, and te. pounds per centum thereon, and the Duties which shall
have been paid on such Goods be demanded or not, and whether the receipt here-
in ordered to be taken, be given or not, to cause the said Goods, to be publicly
sold to the best advantage, and out of the produce thereof, the money so as afore-
said directed to be paid for such Goods, shall be paid to such Collectors respec-
tively, to be replaced to the funds from which lie borrowed the saie : provided
the samlle shall have been paid by him, but if not, then the same shall reinain in
the hands of the said Collector of the Customs, until the Importer or Proprietor
shall denand the saie, and give a receipt as hereinbefore directed, and after de-
ducting fron the overplus, if any, the expenses incurred fbr the detaining, securing
and sale of such Goods, the said Collector shall pay to the Offieer or Officers of
the Customs concerned in the view of such Goods, as an encouragement for the
discharge of their duty, one moiety of the remainder of such overplus, (if any,)
and the othier moiety shall be paid into the hands of the Receiver General of this
Province, to be accounted for by him.

Ix.
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IX- And be it cnacted, that if any Contrictoe or employnments, oshall imr or
Comuissaris, actually in H1er Majesty's servic or sr m~or N a ir fo rt or

bring into the Province, for the use of ie ajet g N y or for the use

of the Indian Nations in this Province, arms, Clothing or articles iiatsoever, suc

Contractor or Contractors, Comnmissary or Cofmissaries, or their principal Agent,

shall produce toc the Collector an Invoice thercof as aforesaid, and iak addition to the

declarationl herein before required to be made by an Importer, s ,il make and

subscribe a declaration that all the articles coutainedi in such Invoices, uere ath-

ally imported for the use of Her Majestys Ary or Nay, or for the use of the

Indian Nations in this Province, to be issud to ther for and on account of iher

Majesty, and for no other use or purpose -,atsouvet, and thereupon sucid Goods

shall be exempted fron the payment of the said duty.

X. And be it enacted, that Barley, Beans, Beef, s nltcd r fresh, Catie, Fis,

salted or fresh, Flour, Grain of all kinds, Hogs, eorsesa indian Corna Live Stock,

Oil, (lish) Peas, Pork, salted or fresh, Potatoes s Wheat m nto e, i duty,

dutiable articles are contained shah bc exempt fron he pakent of the sai duty,

provided that the Importer or Consignee thereof, sha ae a special entryof al

such articles, and shall state the amount of the Invoice or Invoices thereof, irn the

manner prescribed for other articles, in order that the real amount ôfgoods iinport-

cd into this Province may be ascertamed.

XI. And be it enacted, that if any person or persons shal cohe into this Pro-

%ince. or any part thereof. l'r the purpose of actually set therein. it hal and

rvnc be lawful pr the said Colectors, to exempt from the payment of thie afore-

said duty of live per centui all hous old goods, and necessares of all kinds,

vhic such person or persons shail import or bring with them for their own use

and the use of their faimîlies, but it shas not be lawful to exempt any by su

Wares, or Merchandise, of aiv kind hats*ver brought or iported by such

person or persons for the purpose of trade or for sale.

ce XII. And be it enacted, that from the gross Nveiglt there shah be deducted b

~*the Coilector for the tare or poack:ages, contaiflincr goods, su1hject to an'y of the

teoecdties fr teiht, as folo s; that is to say: on coffee in bags or bales,

three pounds on every asundred pounds ; on coffee in casks, twelve

pounds on every hundred poands; on 'Muscavado or clayed sugar in

casks or boxes, twelve pounds on every hundred pounds ;loaf or lump

sugar in casks or boxes lifteen pounds on ever hundred pounds and on leaf

tobacco in casks, twelve pounds on every hundred pounds.
XIII.
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XIII. And be it enacted, that when the original Invoice of any of the articles when =1th.Ad eitenthd ILUeo aatr, on pack-
mentioned in the thirteenth clause of this Act, shall be produced, and a declara- agesmaybeal-

tion of the correctness thereof, inade by the Importer or Importers, Consignee or lowed.

Consignees, his or their Agents, it shall in such case be lawful to deduct the tare

according to such Invoice, froi the real gross weight of such goods, respectively, in-
stead of deducting the aforesaid allowances for tare of packages.

XIV. And be it enacted, that when any Ship or Vessel shall be entered at Goods

the Custom House of Quebec, or at Montrea], on board of which there shall be are pid or

anv Goods, Wares or Merchandise, on which any duty has been levied or col- accured whcn
bv los or da-

lected by virtue of this Act, or on w'hich any duity lias been deposited, or the maged before

paynent thereof secured in the ianner provided ly this Act, and that thereaf- and

ter the said Goods, Warcs or Merchandise, shall be lost or destroyed before the
same shall be landed froni such Ship or Vessel, or from any Vessel or Craft, em-

ployed to lighten such Ship or Vessel, either at Quebec or at Montreal, then on

proof being inade upon the oath of one or more credible witness or witnesses,
before the Collector of the Custom-s for the time being, (wrhich oath the said Col-
lector is hereby authorized and required to administer) that such Goods, Wares
or Merchandise, or any part thereof, (specifying the same,) have been so lost or
destroyed, befire the Landing of the same, the duties, on the whole or the part
thercof, so proved to be lost or destroyed, shall, if the sanie lave been paid or de-

ptosited, hc returned to the Owner or his Agent, and if security for the payment of

the said duty lias been given, such security, or a proportionate part thereof, as
the case may be, shall be cancelled and discharged accordingly.

XV. And be it enacted, that if anv Goods, Wares or Merchandise on which

duties are made payable by this Act, and which shall be imported imto this dumage.

Province, shall receive any damage bv SaIt Water or otherwise during the course
of tle vovage, after such Goods, Wares or Merchandise shall have been laden or

shipped in foreign parts, and before the saine shall be unshipped or discharged
from the Slip or Vessel in which they shall be imported into this Province, so
that the Ownîer or Owners thereof shall be prejudiced in the sale of such

Goods, Wýares or Merchandise, the principal Ollicer of the Customis, at the place
wherc the saine shall be landed shall have power to choose three disinterested
Merchants, experienced iii the value of such Goods, Wares or Merchandise, who,
or any two of theni. upon viewing the same, shall certify and declare upon their

corporal Oaths, iirst administered bv the said Officer, (who is hereby authorized
and emowered to administer the saie) what damage such Goods. Wares or

Merchaidise have received, or how much the saie are lessened iii their truc
value b- sucih damage in relation to the duties imposed on tiei by this Act, and

thereupon the Principal Officer of Her Majestys Custois at the place, shall, and
he
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11e is hereby authorized and required to nake a proportionate allowance to the
iporter. biy way of rettira or repavment out of the duties (lue, or which shall

have been actually paid upon the same.

DuGes to be XVI. Aid be it enacted, that before the unlading of any Goods. Wares or Mer-
rrcira chandise. on vhich miv rates or duties are imposed by this Act, the said rates or

ùT. ac- duties shall be paid. or the payment thercof secured to the Collectur of the Cus-
Sons. at the port at which the saime shall e entered. iii tie ianner following, that is
u 0 sa : Vhere t1he aiout oftle duties imnposed by th is Act on Goods, Wares or Mer-
chmdise imported in1 any Ship or Vessel on account of, or consigned to one per-
son only, or several persons jointly interested, shall not exceed the sum of fifty
p currencv, hie same shall be inmuediately paid in noney ; and where the
said naiotut shall exceed the sum of fifty pounds currency, the same may, at the
option of tht ownîer or his agent. be citier immnîediately paid in nioney or the
pavmcnt thevreofsecured by a Bond to Her Mlajesty, ler IIcirs and Successors,
parable (o sucli Collector of the Custons for lie time being, with condition for
ihe payment of so muchi as suchi duties shall be found to anount to, (wh'1en the
sum sha'l be ascertained by the ret urn and certificate of the proper Officer, who
shiall Guage, Weci Measure or tl such Wares and Merchandise) in six
mionths fromn t he date of Such Bond. if the same shall be dated on or before the
first day of Septemnber inanv year. or if such Bond shall bear date after the first
day of September., then vith the condition of payment as aforesaid, on the first
dlay of April then iext ensuin which Bond shall be executed by the Owner or
Owvners. his or thir Agent. and one or more tsureties to the satisfaction of the
aforesaid Collector ofthe Customs ; aid the Odficers who shall Guage. Weigh,
M~sure or teil aiv such Goods. Wares or Merchandise, whereon the duties shall
have becn so paid in money, or the paymient thercof secured as aforesaiid, shall, if
re 1nred, give to the Owner or Owners thercof, his or their Agent, without fee or
reward, a duplicate of the return or certificate bv him of sucl Guie, Weight,
Measuremetont or telling, andi the duties shall be calculated agreeably to such return
or certifinte, the all.wances for tare hereinbefore directed to be made, being first
deducted ;nd the anount of the duies being so ascertained shall be indorsed
by the Collector on the Bonds so given for the said duties, and thereupon the over-
plus of sunch Bond shall be cancelled and made void ; and if the duties have been
paid in m such return and certificate shall enlititle the Owner or Owners. his
or their Agent, to demand the repayment to himu or them of such suis of moncy
as may havre eeI)Lei paid over and above the truc amount of duties as-
certaîied upon the return or certifcate last mentioned ; but if the duties when so
calculted 1 shal be found to exceed the amount paiid in money or the amount of

ProsI;o. these t gi, such excess shall inediately 1)e paid to the Collector: Pro-
vided always, that no person, whose bond, for the payment of any rates or cluties

shall
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shall be due and unsatisfied after the time therein limited for payment, shall be

allowTed a future credit for duties until such Bond shall be ful pad and satis-

lied.

XVIL Andi he it enacted, that all sums of money granted or irnposed by this sums of mo-

Act, either as duties, penalties, or forfeitures, shall be deemed and are hereby de- 
clared to be sterling money of Great Britain, and that al cluties shall be paid and be 2terlia.

receved uider this Act, accordiig to British weights and neasures in use on the wci;hs nd

sixth day of-July, one thousand eight hundred and twenty live, and that in all cases .uiLes °tO

when such duties are inposed according to any specifle quantity, or anV specifie ixi uon

value, the sane shall be dceied to apply in the same proportion to anv greater or 6th J:dy, 182-.

less quantity or value.

XVIII. And be it enacted, that all sums of moncy which shall arise from such Manirs aes-

duties, shal be paid to the Receiver Gencral of this Province, by the Coliector of in, roIn dutics

Her Majesty's (ustonis, and shall forn part of the consolidated revenue fund of this cd how pa'd,

Province, and the duties aforesaid, togetherNwith all the fines, penalties and confs- rirriie r.

cations that shall be incurred under this Act, shall be accounted for to Her Majes-
tv, Her Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Commissioners of 1-er Treasury
for the time being, in such manner and form as Her Majesty, Her Hleirs and Suc-

cessors shall direct.

XIX. And be it enacted, that an account of all the monies which shall arise .ccounts or

fron the payment ofthe rates and duties hereby inposed, shall be made up quar- oe mde

terly by the Collector or Collectors of the Custons, signed by then, and declared

to by the Collectors of the Customs at the Ports cf Quebec and Montreal, respec-
tively, before any one of the Justices of the Court of King's Bench or Conmnon

Pleas, and by the Collectors at any other place, belbre any one of Her Majcsty's

Justices assigned to keep tl:e Peace, and transiitted to the Governor, Lieutenant

Governor, or Person administering the Governnent; and all such monies shall be

paid at the end of every quarter, into the hands of the Receiver General, and there

shall also be made up quarterly an account of the expenses mcurred by the said

Collectors, for the purpose of securing the paynent of the aforesaid rates and du-

tics, and the saine shall be declared to by the said Collectors, in the manner here-

inbefore prescribed, and shall also be transmitted to the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or Person administering the Governnent, and being by him approved

in Her Majesty's Executive Council, a warrant shal issue, directed to the Reciver

General, for tlie payment thereof to the said Collectors.

XX. And be it enacted, that each and every Act of the Legisliature of that part Acts relating

of the Province which heretofore constituted tie Province of Lower Canada ; and to Cuâtomà and
also
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iot hereby re- also each and everv Act ofthe Legislature of that part of the Province which here-
pralcd, extcid- tofore constituted the Province of Upper Canada, relating to the oflicers of the

Customs. or the m(ode of collecting such Custonms, or the places where they Iay be
paid. or in any way affecting the saie and not iereby repealed, or contrarV to the

provisions of tiis Act, and the truc intent and mneaning thereof, shall be. and they
are by this Act exteided to the duties hercby imposed, and to the officers employ-
cd in colecting the saine.

Goods in- XXI. And be it enacted, that every Importer of Goods by sea. shall. within four-
ported by sCa teen davs after the arrival of ille importing Ship, make due cntrv inwards of such
Sand"the Goods, and land the saine, and in defauilt of such entry and laiidiing. it shall b law-

duties paid ful for the Oicers of the Customns to convey such Goods, and at ainy time to con-
in timner vev all psall packages or parcls of Goods te the Queen's Warehouse ; and if the

duties due upon such Goods be not paid within six mionts after the expiration of'
Penalty. the said fourteen days, together witlh ail charges of renioval and Warehouse rent,

the saie shall be sold under written order to that efTect signed by the Collector of
thie Cusioms, at such tinie and place as the said Collector shall, by four or more
days p)ublic notice. appoint for that purpose and the monies arising fron such
sale shall be applied first to the payment of freight and charges, and next of duties;
and the overplus, if any, shall be paid to the owner of the Goods.

PenztKy on XXII. And be it enacted, that if any declaration required by iis A et, shall be
persons declar- Vilfuly made untrue in any particular. the person iaking the saine shah. over and

ac-el. above ~very other penalty lo which sucli person may becone subject, incur a pen-
alty of twenty five pounds, currency.

Penaltics in- XXlII. And be it enactcd, that aill penalties imposed by this Act, and all forfei-
posed by this turcs incurred uider the provisions thereof, shall and niay be sued fOr, prosecuted
.Act and forfici- _ 1,poe u d
turs inctrrcd and recovered by action of debt, bill, plaint or information in any of lier Majesty's
under it how to Courts of Record, at Quebec, iMlontreal, Three Rivers, Sherbrooke. or in the Dis-

trict of Gaspé, or in Her Majesty's Court of Quecn's Bench of Upper Canada, in
tle name of Her Majesty's Attorney General or Solicitor General, or in tle name
or naies of some Ollicer or Oflicers of 1-er Majestv's Custons; and one moiety of
such penalty or forfeiture shall be paid to the said Oficer or Officers of Her Majes-
tvs Customns prosecuting for the sanie, and the other moiety shall be paid into the
hands of Her Majesty's Receiver General for the public uses of this Province.

Penalty o XXIV. And be it enacted, that any person or persons who shall be convicted of
persons takinîg wilfuliv taking a false Oaihi or mnaking a false Declaration, in anv of the cases in
a raise oati. which ian Oath or De claration is required to be taken, by virtue of this Act, shiall

be lable to the pains and penalties to which by law, persons are liable for wilful
and corrupt perjury.
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XXV. And be it enacted, that all actions or suits for the recovery of any of the i

penalties or forfeitures imposed by this Act, or incurred under the provisions of actions, &c.

tiiereof, nay be commenced or prosecuted at any time within three vears after the
Commissio'n of the offence, by reason whereof such penalty or forfeiture shall be
incurred, any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXVI. And be it enacted, that if any Goods shall be seized for non-paynent of Were the

duties or any other cause of forfeiture under this Act, and any dispute shall arise, burden of proor

whctlher the duties have been paid for the same, or the same have been lawfully shall lic in cer-

imnporte(l, the proof thereof shall lie on the Owner or Claimer of such Goods, and
not on the Oflicer or other person who shall seize and stop the same.

SCHEDULE.

TABLE OF DUTIES OF CUSTO'MS INWARDS.
s. D.

Madeira Wine, for every gallon, wine measure .......... 1 0
All other Wines. ............... ....... . .... 0 6

SPIRITS OR STRONG WATERS OF ALL SORTS

For every gallon of such spirits, or strong waters of any
strength not exceeding the strength of proof by Sykes' hydro-
meter, and so in proportion for any greater strength than the
strength of proof, and for any greater or less quantity than a
gallon, viz

Not being spirits or strong waters, the produce of the Unit-
cd Kingdom, or of any British possession in Armerica, or of any
British possession within the limits of the East India Coin-
pany's Charter, and not being sweetened spirits, or spirits
minxed with any article so that the degree of strength thereof
cannot be exactly ascertained by such hydrometer ......... 0 6

Spirits or strong waters, the produce of any British posses-
sion in America, not being sweetened spirits or spirits so mix-
ed as aforesaid...................................... 0 6

Spirits or strong waters, the produce of any British posses-
sion within the limits of the East India Company's Charter,
not being sweetened spirits or spirits so niixed as aforesaid. . 1 O

Spirits or strong waters, the produce of the United King-
(loin,
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dom, not being swecteaed spiri~ts or spirits so nixed as afore-

saidi.. ... .. ...... .··......···.···.·····.····· ..-.-.· · · · · · · ·. · 0 a

Spirits, cordials or strong waters, respectively, not being

thel produce of the United Kingdon or of any British posses-
sion in America, sweetened or mixed with any article, so
that the degree of strength canont be exactlv ascertained by
such dvdrometer.................----..----.---.-.

Spirits, cordials or strong waters, respectively, being the

produce of the United Kngdon swectened or mixed as afore-
said.............··. .-.--- · · · · · · · · · · ·....

Spirits. cordials or strong waters respectively, being the

produce of any British possession in Aimerica, or within the

limits of the Èast India Company's Charter, sweetened or

mixed, as aforesaid....-.-.-...0 9

And further for the excess over hydrometer proof upon all

spirits not sweetened as aforcsaid, for every gallon wme mea-
sure of sucli excecss, vere the spirits reduced to such hydrome-

ter proof,--an equal additional duty per gallon to the dutyim-
posed upon the said spirits )y any Act or Acts of the Imperial
Parliament, and payable in this Province.

Eor every pound of refined sugar.. .......- · · · 02

For every pound of raw sugar.......· · .·.. i

For every pound of green coffec...... ....... ...... .. .. 0 2

For every pound of ground coffe......................---··· · 0 4

For every pound of tea.........--.-------- 3

For every hundred weight of inolasses or syrups. . 6

For every barrel of salt containing two hundred and eighty

pounds, and so in proportion for any greater or less quantity, 2 6
imported otherwise than from sea. ....... ·...... · ·

For
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For everv ton of salt imported by sea................... 1 0

For every pound of tobacco unmanufactured . . 0 1

For every pound of tobacco rnanufactured ................ 0 2

C A P. XV.

An Act to repeal and amend in part certain Acts and a certain Ordi-
nance therein mentioned, and to extend the powers, and increase
the funds of the Corporation of the Trinity House of Quebec.

[1.8th September, 1841]

HEREAS the Laws now in force for the regulation of Pilots and Shipping reembio
in the Port and Harbour of Quebec, and for improving the Navigation of

the River Saint Lawrence, as far as the same is under the control and authority,
and within the jurisdiction of the Master, Deputy Master, and Wardens of the
Trinity House of Quebec, have been fouid insullicient and inadequate to the pur-
poses fbr which they were passed; and whereas it is expedient .to extend the
powers of the said Corporation, and to provide additional funds to be applied and
disposed of by the said Corporation, in the manner, and to and for the purposes
iereinafter nentioned ; Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent

Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Le-
gislative Assenbly of-the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United
Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, intituled An Act to Re-unite the Provinces
of Upper aid Loiwer Canada, and for the Governmin of Canada, and it is here-
by enacted by the authority of the saine, that all the provisions, inatters and
things contained in a certain Act passed in the forty-fifth year of the Reign of
His late Majesty, King George the Third, chapter tvelve, intituled An Act for , , c

t/e better regulation of Pilots and Shipping in the Port of Quebec, and in the Ilar- 3d,»htter 12.

bours of Qucbcc and Montreal, and for improving t/he Navigation of the River
Saint Lawrence, and for cstablishing afund for decayed Pilots, their Widaws and
Ckildrcn, and in a certain other Act, passed in the fiftv-first vear of the Reign of 5i, corg

IHis late Majesty, King George the Third,. chapter twelve, intituled An Act to 3 chapter
amend an Act passecd in the forty-fifth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, An
Act for the better regulation of Pilots and Sliüpping in the Port of Quebec, and in
the larbours of Quebec and Montreal, and for improving the Navigation qf the
River Saint Lawrrence, and for establishing afund for decayed Pilots, their Widors
and Children, and in a certain other Act passed in the fifty-second vear of the

Reign


